Lozier T5 Lights are an affordable lighting solution for your store. Featuring a plug and play system, T5 lights fit to existing fixtures and can be used on runs up to 40 feet with a single outlet. No electrician is required to install.

**Product Details:**

- Slimline Fixture with magnetic attachment
- No hard wiring required
- Maximum of 10 Light Kits per Power Supply
- T5 Micro Fluorescent includes 4100K Light tube and cover
- UL Approved
- Order Power Supply separately
- Multiple Lights require Connectors
- Order optional Wood Shelf Attachment Clip separately
- Order optional Cord Management Clips and extra Light Tubes separately

**How to Order**

Example Part #:  **LK  4  T5  4100  N/A**
Light Kit: **LK**

Width: 3', 4'

**Micro Fluorescent:** **T5**

**Natural White Color Temperature:** **4100**

**Standard Finish:** **N/A**

### Suffix Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T5 Power Supply

- 72” Long
- 3-Prong Power Supply for standard 110 outlet
- No hard wiring required

### Product Options and Numbers

Part #: **LKPS72T5**  **N/A**

**T5 Power Supply:** **LKPS72T5**

**Standard Finish:** **N/A**

### Suffix Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T5 Connector
• Use with T5 Light when connecting multiple lights
• Available in several lengths
• No hard wiring required

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #:  LKC  24  T5  N/A

Light Kit Connector:  LKC

Width: 6", 24", 30", 36"

Micro Fluorescent:  T5

Standard Finish:  N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T5 Cord Management Clip

• Translucent white nylon
• Adhesive back
• 3/8" capacity

Product Options and Numbers

Part #:  LKCORDCLIP  N/A

Cord Management Clip:  LKCORDCLIP

Standard Finish:  N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T5 Wood Shelf Clip
• Attach T5 Light Kit to a Wood Shelf using the Wood Shelf Clip.

Product Options and Numbers

Part #: LKWCT5 N/A

Wood Shelf Clip: LKWCT5

Standard Finish: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T5 Light Tube

• Replacement T5 fluorescent tube

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: LKT 4 T5 4100

Light Kit Tube: LKT

Width: 3', 4'

Micro Fluorescent: T5

Color Temperature: 4100

Standard Finish: N/A